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1416. Membrane lid — cqnt.

the king's esquire Thomas Clarell that whereas one Robert de
Eccleshale was latelyseised in his demesne as of fee of a moiety of
the manor of Aldewerk,co. York,and before the statute quia emptores
terrarum by charter enfeoffed one Roger de Aldewerch,kinsman
of the said Thomas,who is his heir,viz. father of Williamfather of
Thomas father of Williamhis father,of a moiety of the manor bythe
name of all the land which the said Roger held of Ralph the father
of the said Robert within the town of Alderwerch with all liberties
and appurtenances, to hold to himself and his heirs at a rent of l%d.
yearly for all services, suits and demands,which estate in the services

one GeoffreyLescrope,'
chivaler,'

afterwards had and contrary to
the form of the feoffment encroached on William son and heir of the
said Roger 11. 9s. Sd. rent beyond the said I2d. and after his death
his son and heir HenryLescrope,'

chivaler,'

continued his possession
in the said rent of 71. 9s. Sd. by encroachment duringhis life and
then Stephen Lescrope,' chivaler/ son and heir of the latter,during
his life, and then HenryLescrope,f

chivaler,'

son and heir of the
latter,until the dayof his forfeiture,and afterwards by an inquisition

taken before Peter del Hay, late escheator in the county of

York,on 4 September,3 HenryV, at Pokelyngton it was found that
the said Henryon the dayof his forfeiture was seised in his demesne
as of fee of the said rent of 11.9s. Sd. byforce of which it was taken
into the king's hands,a remedy may be found. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE9d.
Dec. 3. Commission to the king's clerks Thomas Haxeyand Master

Westminster. WilliamCawode and to James Strangways and William Babyngton
to receive all charters, writings and other muniments and evidences

touchingthe lands late of HenryLescrope,' chivaler,'

who made
forfeiture to the king,in the keepingof the master or warden of the
hospital of St. Leonard,York,from him or his attorney in the presence
of Thomas,bishopof Durham,open the chests, coffers or boxes in
which they are contained, inspect them and put them back in the
same or in new ones if necessary under their seals and the seals of the
bishopand master or warden and deliver them to the sheriff of York
without delay,enjoining him to take them with all possible speed to

n
Westminster and put them in the treasurythere.

Jan. 23. Order to the sheriff of Warwick and Leicester to cause proclamation
Westminster, to be made that anyone takingJohn Oldecastell,' chivaler,' late lord

of Cobham,who refuses to sue for the king's grace and daily
perseveres to destroythe English church and the kingand his lieges,
and bringinghim before the longshall have 1,000 marks in money
and 20/. yearly for life and the citizens and burgesses and commonalty

of cities, boroughs and other towns takinghim shall be quit
of tenths, fifteenths and other taxes for ever. ByK.

Vacatedbecauseon the CloseRott of this year.

The like in thirteen other counties.

1416. MEMBRANESd.
Dec. 9. Commissionto John Janyn,one of the king's carpenters within

Westminster, the town of Harflieu,to take sixteen carpenters and sawyers for the
king's works within the same town and bringthem to the town of

Suthampton. ByK.


